
No. 87.] BILL. [1858.

An Act to amend a certain Act relating to La Banque
du Peuple.

W HEREAS La Banque du Peuple, a body corporate and politic, Preamble.
constituted as such under and by virtue of an Act of the

Legislature of this Province, passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's
reign, and intituted, "An Act to incorporale certtin persons carrying on 7 V., c. 66.

5 the Business of BRanking in the City of Montreal, un ler the name of
LI Banque du Peuple," hav'w, by their Petition in that bebalf, prayed
for certain amendments to an A 2t passed in the eighteenth year of der Ma-
jesty's reign, intituied, ' An Act to increase the capital stock of La 18 V., c. 43.

B-nque du Peuple, and for other purpos-s," by extending.the delay of
10 ive years nentioned in the first section of the last mentioned Act, for

the sibscription and payment of sixteen thousand shares in the capital
stock of La Banque du Peuple. as regards four thousand of the sai:t
shares not yet subscribed for, and it. is desirable to grant the prayer of
the said petition : Therefore Her Majesty, &c , enacts as follows: -

15 I. Notwithstanling any -thing contained in the said last nentioned Time for sub-
Act, the delay of- five years mentioned in the first section of the. said r,t, af
Act, for the subicription and payment of th.- s:xteen thounsand shares of certam shares
the capital stock, which the said corporation vere, by the said Act., au- extended.
thorized to add to their capital stock, shall be extended to the 18th day

20 of December, one.. thousand eight hundred and sixty-tVo, as fatr a- re-
gards the subscription and payment of the four thousand shares of the-
said capital stock, not yet subscribed for, being part and portion of the
said sixteen thousand shares.

II. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Public Act.


